
ENGR29O: Reuevrable Energr

I{omework 1: Power and Enerry Units and Calculations
Assigned: S€pt 19, m13

Due: Sept 26,2013

Notes:

Tbble 1: Common Enerry-Related SI Units

Enerry is a measure of the capacity of a system to do work. Energy is always coaserved, it
carmot be eeated or destroyed, it can only be transferred from one object to another, 6s ehenged
from one type to another zuch as electricity into heat, kinetic eners/ of the wind into electrical
eDergf in a turbine and electro-magletic radiation enerry into electricity in a PV ell.

Power b the rate of change of energy in a system. Power is an ingtaotaneous value. It is hw
much eocrgr is being put iato (or removed from) a systexn at one instant in time.

Tb catrculate &s change in enerry in a system you must iategrate the power orrer a time. For
example, if a 1200 Watt microcraw oven heats your food for 10 minutes thea it transfers lffiW *
(lOmin * 60sec) :7fr0fJ0J : O.2kWh of energy from the electrieal supply into the food.

to recent gov€mnent studies,l the average American household oor&rmes 940 kWh
per month. Acord.ing to our te:rt book (see chart ou page 7), the vorld coreumes 451 EI (1
exajoule : 101EJ) ot L.25 * 1014&I4lrl of enerry per yeax of which orly 18.4% can be ensidered
renewable aud orly O.ZLTo ie from solar poner.

Problem 1

Consider your house or apartment on an average day. Identify the energr cmanming dcris tbet
)<ru use dufug the day and estimste the a,mount of time earh one b used- Dm't fug* rfdarcs
that you do uot iat€ract with directly such as the refrigerator and vdet hed€r. lIrLe r tabb
similar to Tbble 2 for your house and calculate:

1. The total daily enerry cousueed by your house

2. The peak pnvrer requbed by your house (depends on hovr marry loada ate * 
"1 

t+a p +arrr)

r lttp:77www.eia.gor,/tools

Unit Measure Derivation Description

Seoad (s) Time I\mdamental
Metcr (m) Distaa@ Ftmdaneatal

tiloeram (tg) Mass f\mdamental amount of matter in aa obiect
Newtotr (N) Eore ko*mlf Force required to acelerate 1lrglml*

Joule ( Ercrg. N *rn Enasv exoended oushirc 1N of fore for l meter
Watt (W) Power Jl3 t{ate ot ooosummg [or delrventrg pomr,

kilmatt-hour (kWh) Energr kw*h herry ogended consuming l(m\ry for I hour



nlt
Qrr ,w*bg"/S o(\ t/o'< t Ao'S'.

3. The average daily power corsumed by your house

4. Hon, does your house compare to the national average?

Appliance Power Time Used Enerfy Consumed

T'V
Oomputer

Stcne or microwave
Air Conditioner

Refrie€rator
Ceiliag lbn

etc..

Table 2: Energy Consumption Table

Problem 2a

Say you live in a particularly windy location and you decide to put a wind turbine on your mof.
The power produed by the turbine in one 24 hour period is as shown iu Figure 1. Calculate:

1. The total energr generated by the turbine in one day Iq Y'^t L

2- Tbepeak pou.er generated by the turbine during the day llct^)
3- The average povrer generated by the turbine during the day O . bZg l" U

Compare the total energy generated by the turbine with your aruwer from problem 1. Could this
turbine pwer your home?

Problem 2b

Now oorsid€r the sample household corsumption shoqrn in Figue 2. Assume the peaks in the
morning are the water heater for your shourer, the peak at noon is you heating your lunch and
turning on the air conditioner and the peaks in the eveniag ax,e you cookins dinner, watching TV,
using the ligfuts and rynning the dishwasher and some laundry. On this household, calculate:

1. The total euergy consuued by the house in the day l{ L,u L
2. The peak power consumed by the house Z ,L lot^s

3. The average power consumed by the house 0, Le_{ lra
C,ould this household be povrered by the wind turbine?
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Average power during t hour intenrals

468101274161820
Hour of Day

Figure 1: Wind turbine power for one day

Average power consumed during t hour intervals

24681012L4161820?,2
Hour of Day

Figure 2: Exarnple household povrer consumption
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Problem 3a (extra credit)
Alas, we live in Albuquerque and we have no good wiad hete, but we have a lot of sun! So instead
of the wind turbine, we install a 10kW PV array on our roof. The PY power production for a sunny
day ia Juae is shown in Figure 3. Calculate: 

il-, t
L. The total energy consumed UV tk-bquqq-rp-*g-4g-Iglgg integmtionof the cosine firnction t uAlLt*J \ I

2. The peak power produced TI O Ir V; --fI:Q-* 
] =--i

B. The averase power produced rt-Hr.:::ffi
€neryy= 110*,{(Lwd;1 

, 6 ,l- a-- ., . c** *,'r'q t/''fl i'* n aL ch*-3a
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Could this pmrer the house ia Problem 2b (Figure 2)? t

Power Produced as a continuous functioa of time

ro * oos(I1={$):i)

, . ----

-0 2 4 6 8 10 t2 L4 16 18-ft-h-
Hour of Day

Figure 3: PV system povrcr production

Problem 3b (extra credit)
If the Solar cells a,re 15% efficient and the solar influx in Albuquerque b t# then how big (in rn2)
does the array need to be to produce 10kW peak.
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